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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

Dbar •• r 
SbootiDg. 

EVER sinoe the Dharwar shooting 
inoident, there has been a strong 
body of publio opinion whioh oon

. siders that the oiroumstanoes did not at all justify 

. the shooting. Impartial outsiders who couducted 
enquiries on the spot also came to the same oon-

,olusion. Rao Bahadur Chitale tried to give ex
p~ssion to this view in the looal Legislative 
Counoil by asking for its adjournment and several 
others put interpellations regarding the incident. 
But the President rightly or wrongly-wrongly, in 
our opinion, as we said on a previous oooasion-dis
allowed them on the ground that the matter was 
.mb judice. But now that it is so no longer, we 
press once again for the appointment of an in
dependent oommittee to find whetber the oircum
stance. neoessitated·the firing. The trial· itself 
cannot be said to have' oleared the point though 
the judge has passed an obiter dictum on it, be
oause what the court was required to decide 
was not whether the pring was justified but 
whether the aooused were guilty of the charges 
framed against them. ,Even with regard to the 
Case itself one cannot help feeling that the oonduot 
of the offioials has not been abo'le reproach and that 
they were responsible for its aoquiring the colour 
of the Brahmin-Non~Brahmin oontroversy. One 
cannot also belp regretting the unfortunate non· co
opsration attitude of the aooused, wbo, by oross
OJ:amination, could have well exposed the true 
nature of the proseoution evidenoe. But reverting 
to the appointment of the oommittee, we hope that 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoolla, who, as' President of the 
All-India Muslim League in 1913. (quoted in the 
SERVANT OF INOlA. of 28th July 1921) said that in 
every oase of firing there must be an independent 
enquiry, will see before taking up his new duties 

that the principle enunciated by him so long ago 
will be given effeot to now. 

* • • 
The situation in Malabar is yet 

Afnicted 
Malabar. far froQl satisfactory: The l\Loplahs 

have taken to guerilla warfarfl 
for whioh the nature of the country is very weJ,i 
adapted. ;rooy evade the troops, attack the 
peaceful popUlation, chiefly the Hindus, at 
night and perpetrate all sorts of atrooities on 
them. Refugees are flooking to towns in 
hundrsds and even thousands. Though 
additional troops have been sent to the area it will 
still be some tinie before order is restored. 
Meanwhile the distress of the harrassed people is 
hecoming unbearable. It has not been possible to 
organise relief in the villages on aocount of the· 
insecurity of oommunioations. Mr. nevadhar who 
has visited portions of the aIDioted area is of tbe 
opinion that nearly 75 per cent. of the Hindus and 
56 per cent. of the Muhammadans will require 
relief. No distinction Can be made between the 
poor and the well-to. do as all alike have lost all 
their belongings. Gratuitous relief will not· be 
wanted, of course, for those who were well-to-do and 
possess large landed properties. They need loans 
wbioh Mr. Devadhar thinks can best be giVen 
through oo·operati ve sooieties, either existing or to 
be speoially organised. The poor, in his opinion, 
would need relief for about three· months, for 
whioh a sum of te" lakhs at least would be requ ir
ed. It is obviously beyond the capacity of Madras, 
a large part of whioh, moreover, is in the grip of 
famine. Philanthropic Bombay must oome to the 
resoue, the>ugh reoently large drafts have been made 
on her generosity for various purposes. We are 
glad that a publio meeting will soon be held there 

. and that in the meantime the Wadia Trustees have 
made a generous contribution. 

• • • 
Self-Sacrifice. SOME young Brahmins holding act_ 

ing appointments in the Taluk 
Offioe of Bezvada have resiglied their posts in order 
that these may be filled up by non-Brahmin aspir" 
ants. They have not taken this aotion in anger or 
disgust either with non-Brahmins or Government 
or on aooount of non-oo-operation. It is an aot of 
self-saorifioe which, coming from' suoh poor and 
humble individuals as aotlng olerks in a Taluk 
Offioe, has a special value. In their letter they 
admit that the Brahmins. have hitherto mOBOpo-. 
lill1Jd tbe services but point out that it is due to 
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causes beyond anyone's control and mainly to the 
indifference to education of the non-Brahmins. 
They say further that they cannot be less kind to 
their own brethren than a foreign Government and 
that it is their duty to prevent any disunion that 
may result in their countrymen on account of a 
scramble for office. They conclude with' an ear
nest appeal that the posts vaoated by them may 
be filled only by non-Brahmins. We oommend the 
spirit of these young men whioh if emulated by a 
large number of Brahmins will relieve the acute
ness of the' Brahmin and non-Brahmin problem 
which exists in such a virulent form in Madras 
and the Deooan. 

* * * 
" B I FOR some time past we have ceased 

Mr. LalPat a. • 
to look for any falmess at·the hands 

of Mr. Lajpat Rai. As the Looker-on cartoonist 
hit it off recently: 

"You'll have one, and one only, hate:
The Moderate." 

In his latest misrepresentation of the Modera
tes he says that though they have been presidents 
and seoretaries of temperanoe associations all over 
the country, they have now begun to speak against 
temperance itself for no other reason than that 
non-oo-operators have been effectively' weaning 
4runkl1ords from the vice. He says further that 
oasting to the winds all their former principle" and 
professidns, the Moderates have given up Swadeshi, 
compromised on the question of the separation of 
the judioial and executive functions and are ad
vocating repressive methods for putting down non
eo-operation. These statements are so palpably 
false that one need not put oneself to the trouble 
of refuting them. It is however a pity that in the 
Bame speech in whioh he made these statements he 
thanked God that Mr. Gandhi had taught them 
to speak the truth. The thanksgiving was clearly 
premature. 

* * * 
NEWS from East Africa is far from 

Indians in- reassuring. On his retum from 
Kenya. 

England the Govemor is reported to 
have had a secret oonsultation with looal Indian 
leaders in respeot of the "tentative" proposals, 
whioh were evidently framed by Mr. Churohill in • 
oonsultation with him. Undoubtedly these so-oall
ed "tentative" proposals include a prohibition of 
Indians acquiring land in the uplands. Is it any 
wonder that these proposals have been oontemptu
ously rejected by them? The Imperial Peace Cabinet 
having affirmed the prinoiple of equal status for 
Indians in Crown Colonies, this attempt made by 
a responsible member of the Imperial Government 
to coerce Indians into accepting suoh an obviously 
unjust settlement will come upon all thoughful 
persons as a very disagreeable surprise. The 
Booner the Colonial Offioe realises the risks involv
ed in breaking faith with Indians, the better for the 
interests of the Empire. 

TIle Labour 
Cuelte. 

* • • 
WE congratulate the Government of 
Bombay on the excellence of the 
Labour Gazette which is issued by 

the Labour Department under the direction of so 
able a statistioian as Mr. Findlay Shirras., It is 
intended for all those who talre an interest in la
bour questions and are eager to guide labour or
ganisations in the right path. The fir~t number 
has very informing artioles relating to the oost of 
living and explains the basis of the index number 
of the prioes of essential articles of oonsumption. 
It gives also interesting information relating to 
trade unions and labour disputes in the Presiden
oy. The price however of each number is fixed at 
one rupee, whioh places it beyond the reach of the 
general publio among"whom a good many may be 
expected to subsol'ibe to so useful a journal. The 
paper used for its printing is needlessly costly. 
Another suggestion we could make, is, that sinoe 
it is not meant for the labourer himself the Depart
ment might bring out vernacular editions made 
suitable and interesting to him; or else as an al
ternative, issue a series of leaflets. 

* 
,. *. 

WE wish to draw the attention of 
Fa_iDe \a our readers to an appeal for help on 
Bellary. 

behalf of the famine-stricken people 
of Bellary and Anantapur districts in the Madras 
Presidenoy. For several months past Government 
have opened relief works which are attended by thou
sands of people. But the provisions of the Famine 
Code are felt to be too severe and muoh supplemen
tary non-offioial relief is needed particularly for 
babies, mothers and old men. We are aware that 
many oalls are now made on the generosity of the 
publio. But the wail of starving humanity oannot 
be allowed to go unheeded. • 

• • • 
SPEAKING to Sir Sivaswamy 

"Confideutial Aiyer's resolution regarding the 
CO .... Dllieatioas" 

administration of the North-West 
Frontier Province and explaining the difficulties 
of Government, Sir Godfrey Fell informed the As
sembly that while 20 years ago only 20 per cent. of 
the frontier tribesmen were /!ormed, their proportion 
had now inoreased to 80 per oent. and that the 
entire male population had learned the art of fight
ing from the British. There oould be no greater 
oondemnation of onr frontier policy of "confidential 
communioations" initiated by Lord Curzon. A 
frontier oorrespondent who fully endorses Sir Siva
swami Aiyer's views on the admiilistration of the 
provinoe, writes in. the Tribune that the bribes to 
these tribesmen are increased 'in inverse propor
tion to their good behaviour,' and that it is these 
bribes that have enabled the tribesmen to beoome 
universally armed and to extend their practioe of 
raiding, looting and kidnapping the peaceful popul
ation. It is certainly time that the polioy of 'con
fidential communioations' was ohanged and in
stead of the frontier tribesmen the oivil population 
of the Provinoe was trained and armed againt the 
raiders. 

* • • 
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THE FAILURE OF NON-CO-OPERATION-
IT is no doubt sad to see a great man confess 
failure after having made truly heroic efforts. 
But the idea and programmes of non-oo-operation 
are so clearly opposed to human nature that the 
movement was bound to fail. On Sunday last Mr. 
Gandhi told a meeting at Bombay that in 
September last year he had said it was possible 
to gain Swaraj and to redress the Punjab and 
Khilafat wrongs if certain oonditions were ful
filled. The twelve months had gone; but there was 
no Swaraj beoause though the people bad done 
much the minimum required had not been fulfilled. 
He had failed to oonvince the lawyers that it was 
wrong to practise in oourts, the students that it 
was wrong to belong to Government and aided 
schools and the people that only Khaddar should 
be worn. Its sale had steadily fallen in the Khadi 
Bhandar·at Bombay from Rs. 18,000 in July to 
Rs. 13,000 and Rs. 7,000 in August and September 
respectively. And this iii spite of his having 
put the greatest emphasis on the spinning wheel, 
in spite of his having deolared it the only salvation 
for India·s povsrty, the only way of getting the 
Punjab and Khilafat wrongs righted, the only proof 
of India·. fitness for Swaraj &0. Nor is it only 
these items in his ohanging programmes that have 
failed: in fact, all of them have failed exoepting 
the colleotion of the TUak Swaraj Fund. Drunk
ards have not been weaned from their evil habits; 
picketing has only thrown obstaoles in their way, 
not reformed their oharacter. Untouchability is 
as rampant as it was twelve months ago, lind as to 
the capaoity of people to remain non-violent, the 
Moplah atrooities have thrown' all the previous 
riots in the baokground. Mr. Gandhi has tried to 
dismiss this night-mare from his mind by oalling 
the Moplahs mad, but the people oanDot iguore 
that there is a method in this madness and 
that it ban spread like wild fire. Mr. Gandhi him
self has not sufficient oonfidenoe in the non--:iolenoe 
of the people and has therefore refused to 
start a general oampaign of· oivil disobedience. 
The manifesto whioh he and other non-co-opera
tion leaders have issued, in oonneotion with the 
Karaohi trial, only affirms the right of individuals 
to express their opinions freely. It makes dis
tinotion, generally reoognised in law, between ex-· 
pression of opinion and direot aotion arising there
from. It does not ask .non-oo operators to go to in
dividualsoldiersand openlya.t·them toseoede from 
the army. To our oonsiderable relief, Mr. Gandhi has 
deoided not to reoommend suoh a course until men 
of all castes and oreeds, from. merohant prinoes 
to mill-hands, uniTSrsally took to hand-spinning. 
It is quite charaoteristio of him that in spite of 
all this oonfession he should oontinue to say that 
Su.'araj oould be had within the end. of this year if 
only people should fulfil his conditions, if only 
they did in a few days what under his great 
pressure they had been unable to do in twelve 
months. 

The causes of his failure are well-known and 
widely understood. They have been loftily ex
pressed by Dr. Rabindranath Tagore in his OWn 

inimitable way in the latest number of the Modern 
Review. In a word the failure is due to the call of 
truth not being heeded. The real country or 
Swaraj. sa,s Dr. Tagore. has to be cnated. and 
created by the combined efforts of all people. Emo
tion. intellect and will muet all .take part in it. 
Emotion. necessary as it is, is not sufficient by 
itself. Unaided by intellect it will only consume 
itself. For the creation of the country. the economist 
must think. the mechanic must labour. the educa
tionist and statesman must teach and contrive. 
There is no short-cut to it. no magio formula. no 
Alladin·s lamp. The desire to get Bwaraj with
out paying the full price for it can only be called 
greed. This gleee! is intolerent of oriticism and· 
demands implicit obedience. 

liTher. danglea before the Dountry the baif; of getting a 
thing of 'inestimable value, din-oheap and in double.quio~ 
time. It is like the fakir' with his gold"making triok .. 
With 9uoh a lure men oast 80 readily 1;u f;be winds their 
1Ddependent judgment and wax 80 mightily wroth with 
'lihose who will not do likewise. So easy ill it 1;0 over
power. in "be name of ou1isid. fteedom.1ihe inner freedom 
of man." 

The burning of oloth •• heaped up before the very 
eyes of our motherland, shivering and ashamed in 
her nakedness,' is a magio formula. another of its 
kind being blind obedience. Dr. Tagore therefore 
points out that' we must refuse to accept as our 
ally the illusion-haunted magic-ridden slave-men
talit,., that is the root of all poverty and insult un
der which our country groans: Truth calls the 
.people of this country to take up this strenuous . 
oonstruotive work. It has got to· be done in the 
homes, in villages, in universities, in oouncils. 
The maya 'of Don-oo-operation is bound to disappear 
as soon as the lamp of truth is lighted. 

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE, AND 
AFTER. 

n.· 
THERE Is one advantage whioh has oome to us in 
India, as it were, like a windfall, out of the recent 
Imperial Conferenoe in London. "1 doubt if.anyone. 
even on the spot, saw olearly beforehand what ,,!as 
going to happen, and how the Dominion question 
would help to olear up . the East African question 
also. 

A resolution had been brought forward at the 
London Conference, that. in return for India 
waiving all her olaims to send immigrants into the 
Dominions of Australia, Canada, South Africa and 
New Zealand, these Dominions, on their part; 
should agree to give equal status, in every way. to 
the small number of Indians who were domiciled in 
their territories. 

Such a resolution meant praotioally nothing to 
Australia, Canada and New Zealand. For, in 

• The fint miole in ,hla leries appeared in 0111' ialue of 
O.,.ber Ii. 
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those Dominions, the pyoportion of domiciled 
Indians to the whole population is infinitesimally 
small, while at the same time, the immigyation 
laws aye so absolute In their powers of prohibiting 
any new Indian residents from entering, that all 
~ear for the future is discounted. Since, therefore, 
the small original domiciled Indian population 
(who entered before the Immigration restriction 
laws) is likely to die out, or be'come absorbed in the 
general population, and since the dooy of entyance 
is hermetically' sealed against fresh peymanent 
Indian yesidence (while permitting tempoyayy visits 
for speci .. 1 puyposes) this innocuous resolution was 
accepted by them without demur. It should be 
added to their credit, that, in Australia and New 
Zealand, full citizen rights had 'been given to 
domiciled Indians long ago. I am not sure about 
Canada, but I believe I could add Canada also. '}'o 
take aa instance from Australia, I myself found 
domiciled Indians serving in the AUEtralian citizen 
army, during the war, on exactly the same scale of 
pay, rations, lodging and equipment as the' rest. 
These Indians were called • Australians', and they 
were proud of the fact, for Austyalia had adopted 
them and had treated them as her own childyen. 
At th" tim,e of going to Fiji, on two occasions, I 
visited A.ustralia and New Zealand also and spent 
some time there. The impressions which I had 
gatheyed were published in the columns of the 
:Modem Relieu·. I pointed out. with abundaut 
illusnations, from my own personal experience, 
llow changed the atmospheye was iJt Australia from 
that of Africa. 

To return to the Imperial Conference in London. 
The remarkable thing was this, that when the 
resolution was pressed to a division, Ausnalia, 

.Canada and New Zealand abandoned South Africa. 
The latter Dominion, by general consent, was 
allowed to stand outside the resolution altogether. 
It stiffly decided against it. But the matter was 
bronght even a step further. For expyession was 
given to the opinion, that while the Conference 
recognising the yacial difficulties, would not ask 
South Africa to alter its deoision with regard to 
its Indian population at the present time, yet it 
was hoped that an equal status might be granted 
to Indians at no distant date. This was the 
farthest point, which the London Conference 
reached on the Indian Question, and it carried 
with it important consequences which I shall now 
go on to describe. 

I do not know for certain, whether' the ques
tion of equal status for Indian·s in the Crown 
Colonies was brought up at the COllference itself 

. or not. But when the new decision about equal 
status is examined in all its lights and bearings, 
it becomes obvious that Great Britain herself, in 
her treatment of domiciled Indians in the Crown 
Colonies, cannot possibly be less liberal than her 
daughter Dominions of Australia, New Zealand, 

. and Canada. All the Crown Colonies and Protec
t.nates are still kept strictly bound to Great Britain 
herself for government alld control. In' some of 

these,-such as Fiji, British Guiana, East Afrioa, 
Trinidad, Uganda,-Indians have been domioiled 
fo~ a very considerable period. These Colonies are 
under the immediate direction of the Colonial 
Office for all the major acts of administration. The 
Colonial Secretayy is himself responsible to the 
British Payliament for all his decisions. The 
British Parliament can canoel those deoisions, if 
they are not agreeable to its will. Therefore Great 
Britain's vote at the Imperial Conference, having 
been given along with that of Australia, Canada 
and New Zealand, in favour of equal Indian status 
it follows directly that this vote was really, on the 
part of Great Britain, a vote on behalf of the 
Indians in the Crown Colonies. Domiciled Indians 
in Fiji, Kenya, Uganda, and other Colonies, have 
now a claim to equal status which they did not 
possess bafore. As I have already explained it is 
inconceivable, that Great Britain herself can ever 
be less liberal to wards dom iciled Indians abroad, 
than the Dominions of Canada, A~stralia and New 
Zealand, who have now all voted for equal Indian 
citizenship and status. 

Thus the Conferenoe decision has had an im
mediately important bearing on the most vexed 
question of all at the present time, namely the 
rights of Indians who have been domiciled in Kenya 
Colony, East Africa. It has affected first their 
franchise position, and given them an unanoiverable 
argument for an equal common franchise. It has 
affected also their position with yegard to landed 
property in the Uplands of Kenya. For there 
could never be eq.ual status for domiciled Indians 
there, if Indians were prevented from purchasing 
landed property from Europeans. [ Let me explai. 
in a parenthesis, that many Europeans are anxious 
to sell these lands to Indians at high prices, and 
the Indians a~e ready to give those prices. But for 
purely· political reasons, this right of sale and 
purchase (which is one of the most elementary 
rights between man and man) is beillg hindered and 
thwarted by European politicians.] These hind
ranoes would obviously have to be removed if equal 
status for Indians were granted. The Conference 
decision has affected also the whole question of 
racial segregation. It must be patently obvious 
that those, who were of equal status in the same 
Commonwealth, could not be subjected to the 
indignityofiegalised race segregation. Thus the new 
argument, opened out by bh~ passing of the new 
resolution at the ~ondon Conference, would run as 
follows :-Land rights, freedom of residence, as 
well as the franchise have now been made avail
able for domiciled Indians in Australia and New 
Zealand and Canada. Therefore, why not in East 
Africa? East Africa is directly under the control 
of Great Britain. How then can Great Britain 
refuse, what Australia has already given? C811 
Great Britain afford to appear retrograde and re
actionary, in oompuison with the Dominions? 

It will be clearly seen, when the facts are stated 
in this manner, that as far as the aotual principle 
of equal status is oonoerned, this new event in tlie 
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history of the Imperial Conferenae hal now super-' 
seded Lord MiJner's .premature pronounoement 
oonoerning Indians In Kenya Colony. This pro
nOllncement went against the Indian claims on 
every vital point, and took the side of the Conven
tion of European Associations, at Nairobi. It 
was hailed by them as a great triumph, and' the 
Indian~ in despair were ready to offer passive, 
resistance against it. Lord Milner refused the 
franchise on any but the most niggardly terms. 
Lord Milner advocated racial segregation on the 
lines of Professor W. J. Simps<7D's notoriously 
anti-Indian Report. He would not allow Indian 
rights of land purohase from Europeans in thp 

, Uplands. 
It will be noticed that, in the statement which 

I have made above, I have itaticised the word 
• prinoiple.' I do not wish for one moment anyone 
to gather from this artiole, that the victory is 
already won, and that equal status will now as a 
matter of course be offered, without any hitch or 
opposition. to Indians domioiled in East Africa. 
Such an inference would be altogether premature, 
and it would also be oalouiated to do harm. For it 
would surely serve to 'relax all our energies at a 
time when the greatest oare and judgment are 
needed. We must surely have learnt by this time 
in British Indian hi.tory, that the prinoiple of a 
thing is far easier to obtain than the praotice. 

This deoision of the Conferenoe has alre",dy 
put the European, Assooiation. on their guard. 
They are now aotively engaged in taking every 
poesible step, oarefully and determinedly to avert 
what must apPear to. them to be an impending 
disaster. We too, on our side, must immediately 
be up and doing. We, too, must be vigilant and 
aotive on behalf of our own people. Otherwise, Vi e 
shall lose this great opportunity which has com e 
onoe, but may neVer return. 

Theoretioally, therefore, the advantage gained 
is quite obvious. It will be possible now for the 
Indian people'themselves to ohallenge the British 
Cabinet along with Its Colonial Seoretary on this 
subject of equal etatus, and it is diffioult to see how 
the Colonial offioe oan be logioal and yet refuse 
the Indian olaim. It will be diffioult also to see how 
the Prime Minister, after his deolaration oonoern
ing raoial equality at the opening of the Imperial 
Conferenos, oan at onoe go baok on his own words. 
To me, at least, it appears that the Lloyd George 
Ministry i. now 10 deeply oo,¥mitted, that they 
oan hardly retreat. That, at least, is my own 
personal opinion. ' , 

But I would reiterate the warning to the 
Imdian pUblio, who may oare to study these faots 
whioh I have laid before them, that promisell have 
been made before, with regard to raoial equality in 
India and the Colonies. a hundred times, by Prime 
Ministers and Seoretaries of State, by royal Princes 
and Kings and Queens; that ohart~r after oharter 
has been published, from the year 1833 onwards; 
that Royal Proolam",Uons of raoial equality have 
bun promu tg",ted, ftam the famous' Prool",niatioD; 

of Queen Viotoria, in 1857, down to the Proclama~ 
tion of King George V at the reoent opening of 'the' 
Legislative Assembly at Delhi. Indeed, we have, 
been overwhelmed with promises and proclamations. 
We are sick and tired of them. Therefore, for our' 
own souls~ sake, we must not rest, at our ease, OR. 

the strength of what h",s taken place in London" 
but rather rely upon ourselves ",nd on our oWn, 
strength in the struggle that lies before us' 

There are two dangers which are to be equal1y
avoided, The one d",nger, I have alre",dy stated; 
We must not ag",in, "'s we have so often done in, 
the past, set toa great store upon what' is given to' 
us merely on paper. We must rely on our own, 
exertions. The seoond d",nger is that of cynicism .. 
We must not be tempted, despQndently and dejected. 
Iy, to depreci",te the adv",ntage that has been 
obtained, and thus fail to make use of the new' 
opening which h",. been given us. We must not be, 
cynic",Uy apathetic, but rather tireless in our hope-, 
fulnes., our energy ",nd our enthusiasm. We must 
be practical, taking every ",dv",ntag<l of the' oppor
tunity that has now been offered, and in every way
pressi,ng it right home to its ultimate logical oon
olusion. While not counting too much upon this 
.' windfall' which has come to us from the' London 
Conference, affscting so olosely the East African 
situation, we should at the same time be determin
ed in our own minds not to neglect it, 

I would emph",sise, ",t the' conclusion of this, 
artiole, the rem",rkable difference which exists 
between what may be called 'the Austr",lasia
Canada group on the one hand, and the East 
and South Afrioa. grol1p on the other, with refer. 

,enoe to the raoe question. The Imperial .Confer.., 
enue has now revealed the line of oleavage betweelll 
these groups in respeot to the treatment of Indi",ns. 
We must no longer go ali ignorantly mixing 'these 
two groups up together. If I may make a confes-, 
sian I had hardly expeoted that they would actual
ly come to the vote on opposite sides. I knew well 
the great divergenoe between them on the raoe ques
tion. But I had feared that the ties of blood would 
be so strong that Australia, at least, would tak., 
the side of South Afrioa lIogainst Indi",. 

As it was, the situation was reversed. Australia 
and C",nada took the side of Indi", against South 
Afrioa. I have explained th",t the issue was innocu
ous to Canad", and Austral",sia. Nevertheless the 
vote itself was signific",nt. 

Perhaps, I m",y repeat a story which I told 
from my own experienoe, some years IIogO to illus
trate this important differenoe of outlook betweell 
Australasia and Afrioa. 

Three Australian working, men were fellow
passengers with' me on board a Dutch steamer 
oalled the Tasman, in Janu",ry and February, 1918 
when I oame round the north ooast of Australia to 
Singapore. The first Eastern port we touched at 
was M",oassar, on the island of Celebes. These 
Australian workingmen had never 'been abroad 
before and they were very e"'ger to go on shore an& 
to see an E",stern oountry. When they returned to-
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:the ship late at night. after spending the day in 
Macassar, they came up to me in.great indignation 
.and said: "Mr. An3rews, we've seen a thing to· 
. day, that we've never seen in our lives before. 
If we .wrote home to Brisbane and told them, they 
'Would never believe it." I asked what it was. One 
of .them replied: " We have seen men,-men, I tell 
you i-being used just like horses, to pull other men 
about ~ We would never put up with anything like 
.that in Australia ... 

These Australian working·men referred to the 
use of rick"hau's,. which had shocked them. What 
they said was perfectly true. Rickshaws would be 
:inconceivable in Australasia. Public opinion 
would never endure them. 

But a South African European, born and bred 
in -South Africa, would never have been shocked at 
.all; and I am afraid very few Indians born in 
.South Africa would have been shocked either. 
Indeed we may go nearer home. For we can see 
this, as the commonest sight, in the streets of 
Madras, Calcutta and Colombo. . 

In Durban, certainly, the incongruity or in· 
:humanity of being driven by a man instead cf a 
horse, never enters people's minds. Yet it is one of 
the most painful experiences for a new-comer, in' 
that growing commercial town, to see Europeans,
.and Indians also,-being drawn about the streets 
for hire by the Zulus, who are physically one of the 
'most finely developed races in the world to-day. 
There is something tragically humiliating in the 
1!ight of this proud warrior race, thus aoting the 
part of beasts of burden. Mr. Pearson and I were 
1!truck wUh shame at it, when we first landed in 
Durban in 1913; and I was not able to get cver the 
1!hock of it, even on my second visit last year, 
although it is often said that familiarity breeds 
contempt. 

In Australia, a man is a man. But in South 
Africa, everything depends upon the colour of the 
skin; and there is a great gulf fixed between these 
two positions. In South Africa, there is a physical 
i1'epulsion,-the equivalent of what I have seen cf 
., .untouchability , in Southern India. It is some
thing very terrible in its depth and intensity. It 
has been slowly built up generation after genera
tion and it will not be obliterated in a day or in a 
year. 

In East Africa, this physical repulsion is 
scarcely noticeable, as yet, among a certain number 
of the settlers, who have come out direot from 
Europe. But, on the other hand, the settlers who have 
flocke~ into the great Kenya Uplands from South 
Africa, whether Boer or Briton, have retained this 
racial prejudice in an almost virulent form of 'un
·touchability.· 'Raoe segregation' is notbing less 
with them than a creed. The virus is spreading 
from them to the rest of the European population. 

In my next paper, I shall deal with East 
Africa itself; and it will be seen to what lengtbs' 
this 'white rl\co' prejudioe leads. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 
(To be continued.) 

j[ LETTER FROM~LONDON, 
( FROIl OUR OWII' CoRRESPONDONT.) 

LORD"". SKPTBIIBER 21. 

THli: UNEMPLOiED PROBLEM . 
TH" unemployed problem is rapidly getting more 
acute.' The Cabinet had appointed a sub.committee 
to devise a scheme for its solution, but the scheme 
that it has recommended has seemingly failed to 
satisfy most of tbe authorities that will have to 
give effeot to it. Prominent among these aTe the 
London Boroughs wbich have Labour majorities. 
The Labour Mayors bave for some days been 
trying to see Mr. Lloyd George in Scotland. They 
bave not allowed themselves to be fobbed off on 
various pretexts. Unfortunately. the Prime Minis
ter has been very unwell, and has not been able to 
see them before to-day with what result is as yet 
unknown. That the Government will have to take 
the question of the unemployed in hand immedia
tely is beyond doubt. Winter will set in shortly, 
and already distress is immense among the workers. 
There are still upwards of Hi millions unemployed, 
which means about five times that number is affect
ed by industrial·stagnation .. Mr. Clynes, on behalf 
of the Parliamentary Labour Party, has written to 
the Speaker asking him to consider the advisability 
of summcning Parliament to meet at an early date 
for the purpo.e of giving the matter immediate 
attention. Probably PaTiiament wiU reassemble 
at an earlier date than was at one time expected. 
By a resolution of the Honse. at the end of the last 
sitting, the Speaker and the Lord Chancellor, after 
consultation with the Govemment, have power to 
summon Parliament to resume its duties. It is 
generally felt that it would be wiS&l to provide this 

. ventilation of grievances so as to deprive the 
Bolsbevist group of the opportunity that would 
otherwise be provided for it of working upon the 
anguish of the unemployed, faced with bitter winter 
oonditions and starvation. Such material is exactly 
that in whioh the Third Internationale would like 
to incubate its designs against the hated capitalist 
governments outside of famisbing Soviet Russia. 

FAMINE IN RUSSIA. 
It is evident, from the independent reports that 

are reaching us from all quarters, that the famine in 
Russia is of appalling dimensions, and it is being 
followed, as was to be expected, by typhoid, typhus. 
and other diseases associated with filthy conditions 
and malnutrition, Somewhere between 25 and 35 
millions of people &Ie directly affected, and it is 
expected that, in spite of all tbat can be done by 
official and unofficial systems of relief, millions of 
the inhabitants of that unhappy country will suo· 
oumb to hunger and disease. The prospeot is too 
horribre to be contemplated. Yet, in the midst of 
this awful situation, tbe Soviet Govemment oan 
spare efforts to embroil Russia witb the rest of 
Europe, and in partioular, with Franoe and Poland, 
who are acoused of Imperialist. designs upon Ru&
sill.. It is very unlikely that either country has the 
meaus to do 80, even if itc has the will, whioh,' fIoo,. 
is improbable. Meanwhile. the British Foreign 
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• Office haa effeotivel, oounteretl the Ruasian oharg118 
• against Franee and Russia by ohargins the, Soviet 
, Government with deliberate and oontinued violation 
,of the Trade' Agreement en~red into with thi" 
, country sucb a very little while ago. " 

SOVIETS AlITTI-BRITISR PBOPAGAlITDA. 
By that agreement, the Soviet Gove1'llment de

finitely nndertook to refrain from anti·Brltish pro
paganda anywhere. The FOl'eign Office declares 

, that it ha. irrefutable evidenoe that no_, only have 
the Russian pledges been wantonly violated, but 

, that this is part of a systematic scheme on the part 
, of the Soviet Government. Chapter and verse are 
, given in the British de.patoh, of which an extended 
• summary has been published. The following extraot 
, speaks for Itself:-

U Hi. Majelty'. Government al80 bave evidence Of COD

tinued intrigue witb Indian revolutlonariel In Europe, of 
whiob oomplaint waa made in Sir R. Horoe's Note. After 
leDgthy oegotlationa between the Soviet GovRoment aad 

. Cbattopadhyaya. lome of these individuals, who were then 
takins refuge in Berlin and other plaoe. in Europe, were 
invited by the Soviet. Government co attend a meeting 
in M osoow on May 251 1921, in order to df801lS1 the befl 
meat!" of provokiul a revolution in India. They were 
.upplied with fund. through M. Kopp. the offioial repra.. 
lentative of the Soviet Government in Berlin. who allO 

. luppUed them with Vi94S to ttleir paasportl. . . • 
His' Maj •• ,ll goverbmen~ are lill-ewi88 CW'aI'8' th •• the 

Sor •• MillioQ in" Beto11n have-a1forded. faoilitles for ooru .. 
DlUDMaM.On between member. of tb.. Indian R.voI11tional'J' 
Societ,: in BerliD. whioh. a8 ia well knOWD to the Boviei: 
Government, I. plotting againa' British rulE" in India, and 
their anoaiatea in MoscoW. thuI' dirgetI, a •• iating anti .. 
Brittab iD'trigul. POI' IIDDlI oauaidftable time th-e' Soviet 
Gio .. erbRJeus bu beeD t('liDI" to perauade a "eU~k.8own 

India-n auarolU_tit Dr. BdO-. who by, been ilfludyiDIJ the! 
maoafao-ture, of bombs in VieDoa. to prooeed" to Afgba.ni .. 
BtUn. to supervise a bomb depOt OD tbe borden of India 
in order to faoilitate their impor'ation into India. Dr. Hafiz 
bas DOW'. 9tit.h the- a8.1.'80.0e of thl" "UTiat' Gover.Dmen~ 
uudertsken the tut of ma.nutao-turlog amokelea8 powder 
lal K.sbnt and bas r.oei"d from tbe' SOviet Goverament 
'be lu.m of 10.000 kroDe. for eJ:pe.aI.& oonneoted 'With 
hi. wife and ohildren." 

-One is entitied to ask whether the Soviet Govern
ment is capable of keeping any pledge, however 
solemnly undertaken. In the very nature of things, 
one might suppose that that Government deems it 
a saored duty to offer every form of fraud and deceit, 
if ite aims and objeots, to undermine the eIisting 

'state of sooiety by all possible moans, oan in any 
way be aohieved or furthered. 

Ma. SASTRI'S WORK AT THE LEAGUE. 

I hear e:roellent reports of the esteem in whioh • Mr. Saatri is held by those who heard his two out-
spoken speeohes at the ASl8mbly of the League of 
Nations and the Opium Committee during the last 
few days. One of the vioes of speakers' that has 

· bean most emphasised is their wretohed habit of 
makinslong spaeohes oontaining nothing or little 

, ela8 than a repetition of high sounding platitudes, 
whioh, of oC'uree, have nohvan the merit ofbains new. 

· One of the faw exosptions to this ruls of amiahle 
inanity is Mr. Balfour, who oarefully lost his tem
per a couple of days ago a, the failure to eettl. the 
Lithuanian dispute .. to tha future of Vilna. He 

sucoeeded in pnttilJlrPoland definitllly in the wrong, 
without alienatin,g French sympathy. Another 
e:rception bas been Mr. Sasm, who has gained 
golden opinion. by his refusal to oonsider the 
tenderoess of the corns upon which he designedly 
trod. The Times, the naily Neuls, 'and the D<f.ily 
Chronicle have united in favourable' comment upon 
the substance and method of his oourageous reo 
marks. Even at Geneva people seem to get tired, 
of make·believe. 

ALI BROTHERS' ARREST_ 

The British Press practically unanimonsly 
supports the action of the Government of India in 
ordering the .. rrest of the Ali Brothers and other 
inciters to violence. They meet with, no sympathy, 
here, where' people were beginning to wonder when 
the Indian authorities would take aotion to put a 
stop to the activities of these gentlemPR. These 
aotivities have served to accentuate racial feeling; 
which, it was hoped, ,would be' softened by an' 
appreoiation of sOme of the realities of the situation 
in Europe and in India. Anti-British propaganda, ' 
Buch as that to which the A.1i Brothers are held to 
have devoted themllelves with increasin'g virulenog' 
of latg, has aroused muoh resentment eveD in 
otherwise sympathetic qUliTters, and has dene' the 
cause of Turkey no good whatever. The pgyehologp , 
of the British people has been entirely mi8V.nder-. 
stood by the genilemlln againslrwhom the IDdian' 
authodti'e,. haTe now taken action; and it is as well 
to state plainly that ezpressionsofpulllill sympathy' 
with them in India will not be' kindl:; re'ceiv'ed" 
here, I may take this opportunity of meniioning' 
an article by the Bishop of Madras, in the CAurch 
Family Newspaper, in which he declares, 'for the' 
oonsolation of tbose timid folk who do not under<-' 
stand the Indian soene, that the present disturbed 
oonditions are not oonsequential upon the reforms; 
and that the hope for the future lies in the suocess 
of the Councils. He says very properly that "we 
can no more govern Indil! than we oan govern Ire
land without the consent of the people them88lves." 

IRISH NEGOTIATIONS. 

Whioh reminds me that the confusion in the' 
Irish negotiations is more oOlJfounded than ever. 
Mr. de Valera: seems to have done his best, without' 
in the leas,t intending to do so, to bring about a 
fiasco by sheeT fatuity and loose thinking. Some' 
little time ago it was oonfidently predioted that the 
only real dangeT lay in the possible inability of' 
Mr. Lloyd George to prevent Sinn Fein from falling 
over the precipice through sheer political ineptitude' 
and not at all deliberately. Now eVen Sinn Fein 
is eagerly looking to the British Premier to save it 
from the consequenoes of its own mistakes. Mr. 
de ValerI!. has' made several' mistakes. The worst 
crime against oivilization that he could comiDit, 
would be to min the ohanoes of successful settle
ment because of a foolish furmula in whioh'uo One 
really has any faith. 
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 

C:bemislry 
and 

Beastliness. 

THE Annual Meeting of the British 
Association for the A.dvancement of 
Science, held at Edinburgh this 
year, was presided over by Sir T. 

Edward Thorpe. In his opening address on Sep
tember 7th, Sir Edward made a spirited appeal to 
scientists, not to degrade science by making it 
Barve any further the horrors of war, and especially 
denouncing chemical warfare as a prostitution of 
human knowledge. Nobody will suspect us of any 
anxiety to increase the frightfulness of war: yet, 
we must confess, this presidential appeal leaves us 
unmoved. We think of the period when fire arms 
were invented, we remember reading the pathetic 
appeals of valorous knights, whose armour and 
personal prowess availed them nothing against the 
bullet, hurled at them uncannily through the pull
ing of a little trigger by, possibly, a weakling and 
a_ coward, safe beyond spear or arrow· shot. If this 
diabolical invention Was permitted in honest war
fare what would become of chivalry, of courage, of , . 
high adventure? Thus the wail rose then; thus It 
rises to-day. And the result, too, of the wail will, 
we are afraid, be the same, now, 80S then-namely, 
NIL. Nothing is more typically human than try
ing to keep one's cake and to eat it; to organize 
-wholesale slaughter and not to transgress ethical 
standards. Non-combatants are constantly made 
to look upon war as something very fine, very glori
ous, very noble which only the enemy always tries 
to spoil by resorting to methods of barbarism and 
by transgressing all the laws of the game. How
ever, at the present time in Europe there are not 
many non-combatants left to be gulled, except the 
very old and the very young and most of \he wo-
men. 

. Beastliness 
and 

War. 

THE others know out of the fulness 
of their experience that war is not 
and cannot be 80 game; that it can-

such panics and stampedes-and tberefore every 
new invention in warfare is doubly valuable, if it 
can be sprung on an enemy, so as to take him un
awares. That was the main effect of the first use 
of gas on the British Army and of the tanks on the 
Germans. And the more ghastly and fearsome the 
novelty, the greater its effectiveness: hence the in
trinsic futility of wanting to "humanize" war. 
You cannot make an omelette- without breaking the 
eggs; you cannot make war without beastliness,. 
frightfulness and horror. And that beastliness is
not going to be done away with by the good inten
tions of chemists or of Sir Edw .. rd Thorpe, but only 
by doing away with war itself. As long as man 
allowed himself to be blinded by tbe fallacy that 
the infamy of war is not all war's, but only tbe in
famy of one's opponents,-so long there will be 
no real effort made to elimi!late tbe root cause, war 
itself. And is modem war not yet noi~ome enough 
for men, all men to be ready to buy its abolitio!l, 
though its prioe can only be the' surrender of the 
rights of " Sovereign States, " as these fragments of 
Humanity are still misnamed? 

Docie Sam's 
dog 

ill tbe manger. 

THE" League" surely is the only 
way out: yet two emotions always 
seem to be striving in one's heart, 
whenever one thinks of it-gladness 

not be anything else but inhuman, 
beastly and horrible. They know that the belief 
that you can humanize war is an illusion-and not 
merely an illusion, however mischievous, but a 
deliberate deoeption. Whenever the appeal is to 
force, force will only let itse If be curbed 80S 

long as the final result is not jeopardized. But 
once the position becomes oritical, however detes
table the brutality may be, itwil\ be justified, wei
oomed and even inoreased, if only defeat can there
by be averted. And mark you, the brutality is not 
a mere bye-produot of warfare: it is of its very 
essenoe. To inoapacitate ~n enemy physioally is 
not what deoides.a battle or 80 campaign: it is tbat 
the survivors aoknowledge themselves beaten. _And 
this psyohologioal moment, the mind's realization 
that "all's up ", teohnically oalled "loss of moral, ., 
is of oourse brought about by nothing so muoh as 
sudden fear of something altogetber horrible. The 
" soience" of war deliberately sets out to create_ 

at the attempt of introducing sanity and healing 
into a world of homicidal maniacs; and melan
choly at the fiendis)l determination with whioh 
this attempt is being resisted and stultified. We 
have before us the official monthly summary of the 
League for August and tbe first- thing that strikes 
one is the immense handicap under whioh the League· 
labours through the abstention of the United States. 
Obviously the League is the natur~l organi~a~i.on 
whioh should comprise all international actIvltIes 
and absorb and subordinate already existing \nter
national organizations. One of these is the "Office 
International d'Hygiime Publique," another the 
"International Opium Convention": of both the 
United States is a member and in both eases the
United States has vetoed the otherwise unanimous 
decision to hand over to the League, There is no 
question that International Hea\t~ and the O~ium 
Traffio would not better be dealt wlth by subst1tut
ing a world-wide League for seotional organiza
tions constituted ad hoc: but no, the U. S. Senate' 
has said once for all: "Away with the League" 
and so let the wOild perish rathe r than that they_ 
should be seeming tl eat their words. Of 
oourse, the whole principle really hinges on that;. 
whether the hitherto sovereign States of the world 
are prepared to surrrender any part of their so
vereignty. The U. S. Senate emphatioall~ says "~o";; 
and as long as that is so, no true League 18 poss1ble. 
Without a surrender of individual rights th~e 
may be treaties, but there can be no law. The In· 
dividual citizen does not make a treaty with his. 
fellows to guard his life and property, but - obeys 
and is made to obey alaw outside of himself. U~
til thl\ Nations of the world realize tbat there 1S 
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luch a law of humanity already existing in the 
'Very nature of humanity. they will Dol obey it nor 
can they be made to obey it. Treaties that can be 
made. can also be unmade: but a: true League of 
Nations is one to which all humanity belongs by 
natural law and from whicb no witbdrawal is 

. possible. . 

•• If ...... gue. 
... Ir ...... «_ ........ 

As long as we therofere have a 
League of a few nations, with Ame
rica. Germany and Russia outside 
of it. we have only an aspiration. 

not an accomplished fact. The aspiration is better 
than nothing. but of course it cannot ;io what the 
organization of Humanity as a whole would effeot. 

· One of the saddest events in the history of the 
L .... gue is tbat Germany has now apparently 
given up altogether. even t.o ask for admission to 
it. Tbe Victor Nations. or more correctly speak
ing. tbe gentlemen of Europe wb,o have the 
power to speak for the rest. have so long treated 
the League as if it was a gentlemen's club. for 
which all bounders naturally must be blackballed. 
that 'he fundamental ideal of a federation of the 
wh.BIe world has become quite absurd. On the 
one hand. the League is but another incarnation 
"f that war legacy. the "Supreme Oouncil" of the 
victors; on the oth.... it has been planned as a 

· Co-operative Commonwealth of all mankind: and 
between these two incompatible funotions the poor 
torso of a League is perpetually ooillating. Where 
there is safety in abstMct theory. the Leaguespeaks 
with the voice of Organized Humanity; where 
the ... are praotical tasks to perform. alas. the voice 
is that of George. Briand and Co. Not that even 
the latter voice sounds partionlarly unani-

· mous; witness the edraordinary "wriggle", tried 
by the second partner of the firm over the reference 
of the Upper Silesia quarrel to the League. M. 
Briand on August 12th asked the League on behalf 
of the "SuPTeme Council" to undertake the taSk;' 
"indicating tbe solution whioh it - recommends." 
Twelve days later a subsequent letter of' his is 
quoted by tbe League publication in wbich M. 
Briand adds that each of the Governments repre
sented on the Supreme Council had "s~lemnly 
undertaken to accept the solution recommended by 
the League"; a very different thing. though of 
lXlurse that which the Oouncil at Paris had intend
ed. And yet in the faoe of that as a last resort 
behold M. Briand trying to twist' out of it by onI; 
asking for a recommondation! The senior partner 
must have done aome pre'ty plaiD speaking in the 
interval of twelve days. to have brought his fellow
Celt 80 saUsfaotorlly to heel. Talking of the League 
pUblioations: wby do tbey employ American in
stead of EngLish as a medium, speaking of "raU
roadsMand "captions." when America 80 signally 
refuse a to be a party tc the League' Does the 
League Secretariat hope to woo cny Columbia by 
adopting a Yankee aocent? 

TIle L ..... 
.r 

die Free. 

. THE trouble about understanding 
the United States is. that its develop
ment is so uneven: that in applied 
science, for instance. it is outstrip

ping the rest of the western world, whUst in the 
regulation of human ,relationships it is still in the 
darkest age of Viotorian laissez-faire. Mr. E. J. P. 
Benn who has been recently touring the States, 
illustrates the latter fact in an article publiShed in 
the Fina'lrial Time., of the 6th inst. "Imagine." 
he says, 

I'. aountry in which there a.re DO old .. age pausiaH and 
nobody wants them; where the ~uggestioD of UDemplo.,.~ 
ment pay ialooked upon a8 revolutionary: where health 
insurance is untuown ; whue a poor law does anst, bat 
Dobody seem. to know anything about it; where there i. 
DO politioal Labour Party. and 110 far aa I can juda:e. DO 

chanoe of ,any 8uoh ching aria! ng; where if you waYe the 
'1 Red Flag" YOIl are locked up, and if you talk the 
commonpIac8s of social reform you are regarded as a 
littJe weak in the bead," 

No wonder that after five weeks of breathing in thia 
solL ot atmosphere, he came to realize how seen 
from Chicago. the difference between England and 
Russia appeared as merely one of degree. It ia 
only. when one knows the existancee of such a 
mentality. that one can understand. how it is pos
sible fer that Bation to acquiesce in such civil we,re 
as are of the nature of its economic structure-such 
a one, for instance. as has been going on in West 
Virginia for the last year or so and which. we are 
told. has just been quelled by the plentiful ad
ministration af aeroplanes and bombs by Federal 
troops. For a mere European. let alone an Indian. 
it is indeed hard to believe that this guerilla war
fare in tbe Mingo ooalfields culminating in tbe re
cent battles of 5 to 10.000 aside with its hundreds of 
killed, is being waged for sucb elementary rights 
as that of membership in a Trade 'Union-rights 
enjoyed and specifioally guaranteed by_law, in 
every civilized modern country. We oannot say 
.. every other civilized country;" for surely. no 
country oan be called civilized which denies to its 
workers the natural right to organize themselves in 
Trade Unions for tbe purpose of the peacefui cor
porate bargaining with Capital. Yet that is exaotly 
what is being done in the U. S. A. ; the West 
Virginia mine-owners with their own armies. helped 
of COUlse by the .. forces of law and order ". are 
professedly fighting ( no metaphor this!) to elimi
nate the unionist from the ranks of their employees 
and for no other end whatever. What a picture of 
Putocracy Triumphant I 

....:,.-----

HERE is another little snapshot 
PI_tures which we take from tbe New 

True and False. 
Republic of August 10th: 

It A oertain Captatll Brooku. bead of t;he West Virginia 
" State Polioe"," bad" organized & volunteer force, from Don
union miners and from businellmen. ,..hich. he .aid. 
II oould be trutted 011 the aid. of law and order:' This 
foroe was c:harged. with baving raided ths striking union 
minera' tent ooloDJ", and Broom W&II aocUlled of tbreateD
ing to I. pile up all theae women and the 'ents OD top of 
them, and burD them all," The .hooting of a lIIlioD. 
minar, whOle handa ",ere aboye hi. head, bJ' ODe of 
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Brookua'. men, Bowles, i. described by an affidavit in 
ihele terms: U Bowles said to Breedlove, , Hold up your 
hands, God damn you, and if you have anyihlng to say, 
say it fast' ; and Breedlove said' Lord have meroy," and 
instantly the gun waB fired aDd Breedlove fell." 

And these savageries unfortunate.!y are nothing 
new or particularly abnormal; witness the dreadful 
Colorado Strike War of some seven years ago. Yet 
these are the same A~ericans, whom nobody can 
match in moral indignation about the horrors and 
atrocities of-Soviet Russia I Only the other day 
(Aug. 2nd) the 'Chicago Tribune published a picture 
represented as the photo of a recent riot in Mosoow, 
illustt:ating the "tottering" of the Soviet regime, of 
course. There was, needless to say, all the melodra
matio setting of the' proof of the frightful oarnage 
taken by a French secret observer there in Moscow 
who hid the plate under a carpet" &c. &c. &c. Look
ing up the file of the Tribune for 1917, a curious reader, 
however, has disoovered that the same picture had 
then already been published as "A Petrograd Street 
Soene during the Revolution"! That's the worst 
about lies. Not that we are sanguine enough to 
believe for one moment that such "nailing" of a lie 
will have the slightest effect on a Dublic with "the 
wi1l to believe." 

Philanthropy 
and 

Bolshevism. 

ANYBODY anxious to understand 
the Amerioan menta.lity should 
read in the June number of The 
World's Work an artiole by Capt. 

Gregory, wherein he describes how· his chief, Mr. 
.Hoover, and himself engineered the downfall of 
Bela Kun. Bela Kun was at the time the Lenin of 
Hungary and Hungary was badly in want of relief 
when Mr. Hoover who had saved the child popula
,tion of Belgium volunteered to do no less for 
Hungary. He sent Capt. Gregory who now fully 
and openly in the article above-mentioned describes, 
ho'w under such philanthropic cover he set about 
to overturn the Hungarian Soviet RepUblic and 
bring into power the white Terror, whose main 
representatives still rule Hungary. Captain Gre
gory's article is unashamed-that is the interesting 
point' about it: he boasts of the blatant deception; 
he is nauseatingly conceited about the despic
able abuse of the, so to speak, professional advantages 
confidingly given to him. But it is not only on 
himself, but on his readers that this article sheds 
such a lurid light: for if they felt. as one hopes 
every deoent 'person outside the States feels about 
it, the article could not have been written or at 
least published. But in America apparently the 
Plutooraoy is not merely a faot, but an ideal to . ' ' preserve whloh every means beoomes hallowed. It 
is a most amazing speotaole. On the other hand, 
with such a reoord against Mr. Hoover, is it in the 
least remarkable, that the Soviet Government of 
Russia should have felt some hesitation about 
letting him oome and run there another of his " 
philanthropio" Relief Funds"? In fact the really 
remarkable faot is that the Russian Government 
should have admitted him at all, as they now have. 
Of oourse be will not touoh the" aooursed thing," 

the Soviet Government machinery, and therefore
has to sit in towns, waiting for people to oome to 
him for relief, instead of letting the 1001101 authori. 

. ties distribute his foodstuffs in the vHiages; thereby 
worsening the already grent evil of oongested towns. 
and peasants migrating instead of llreparing their 
fields for next year's crops. But what of that t 
He is a man of principles, quite obviously. is. 
Mr. Hoover. 

THE BOMBAY COUNCIL, 
! I'ROI( OUR OWN CORRESPONDIeRt'. ) 

Poona, Ootober 12 •. 
SUPPLEI(ENURY GRUTS. 

MOST of the busineas transaoted by the Bombay Coonail I'D 
the aourse of the latter half of its lalt session oonsisted of th. 
voting of supplementary grants amounting to over thil1y-aevsn 
lacs. Some of the schemes for which these grantl were Baked, 
ware new ones mooted sinoe the main budget wal voted bJ' 
the Counoil last Maroh and thus violated the underlying prin
oiple of a lIupple7Mntarfi budget. As the President himself ex
plained, the Government was free to oome to the Oounoil for 
supplementary 'grants if the provision already made in the
Budget was found to- be insufficient or wlien expenditure Is 
rendered necessary on some service not con1.emplated tn 'tbe

. Budget. Well may he therefore exolaim that the8e grant! apa 
peared more or less like' s8("ond Budgets' Thia was perhaps 
due to want of experience on tbe part of the Government, the 
first year of the Reforms having atill more than two mOlltbl 
to run; and it is to be hoped that in future the, will show a 
better appreoiation of the Rules and Standing Orders. 

EXPENDlTURE ON TIlE ROy AI. VISIT. 
. ...... 

Before I turn to the grants, let me make a referenoe to the 
grant of nearly eight lacs and thre&-quarters passed by the
Counoil for expenditure in oonneotion with the visit of the PrinoB'
of Wales. There was an undoubted feeling, as mentioned tn. 
my last week'. re9'iew of the Council's work:. shared by leveral 
nODaoftioial members that 1ihe amount for whioh their lanction 
was asked was more than the presidency could bear in ita 
present "financial condition and this found expression in the 
several motions that were brought forward to reduce it. It: 
may be that the amount is not too muoh "heD regard is had to
the dignity of the Royal visitor and to the mission of peaoe and 
good· will which has been the keynote of his activities in other 
parts of the Empire. But to U:l the feal question seems to be
whether we can afford such expensive luxur-if's as an amphi-

-theatre at -the Apollo Bunder for the Prince's reception at the 
oost of something like three lacs. This is intended to pro9'ide 
seating accommodasion for three thousand perSOD,8, for only 
about three hours and the cost works out at a hundred rupeel 
per head Who oan say that is not prohibitive? The Prince is 
a demoorat and is know.il to abhor all unnecessary expense
on his aocount. He will be pained to see so much of the poor 
taxpayer's money being spent in offering him hospitality. 

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. 

The voting of supplementary grants was notable, among 
other thiDga. for a defe'ai; sQstained by the Government. A 
grant of Rs. 40,000 _s asked for 1,y way of additional pro
vision for Assistant Judges and tbeir temporary establishments. 
A very similar item was disallowed by the Council anI,. IMt 
Karoh and it 'was oomplained that the Government was merely 
trying '0 ciroumvent '&hat decision b,. bringing forward the 
'Yery same propolal, in a slightly different; fonn. That even the 
President felt compelled to rule out an item of Rs. 5,000 from 
the lump proviSion .on the ground of the same having been 
rejeoted by the CouDoil on the ocoasion of she main vote, 
.howed that the complaint was not aliogether groundle.s. 
Despite all explanatious by the Home Member to the contrary, 

_ the Oounoil refused to be sat.isfied that the Government was 
playing a fair game in the matter; and it was thi. feeling whioh 
waa ultimately responsible for the rejeotion of the grant. A 
Government defeat is a matt.er of rare ocourreDoe in the-
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"Bombay Counoll a~d on tbe present oooasion there were other 
taotora as well whioh oontributed to bring it about. Be it said' 
to the oredlt of the non-Brahman members that whether out 

'.-of oommunal or other cODlideratioDs they threw the whole 
weight: of their numbers on the popular 'ide. A batoh of 
about eight at nine Sind Mahomedans in whom the Govern
ment have foand invaluable allies was oonspicuous by Its 
ablBDce whloh in no amall measure contributed to the s.tll
factory result. 

EOHO 011' MALEGAON. 

There were two granta, one for R8. B,COO and the other for 
iRa. 1.68.000 re~der8d neoessary by "the ooourreooes at Malegaon 
earlier io the ,.ear. The former wal required for meeting the 

Distriot Magi.trate's expenl8s on aocount of taxi hire; while 
the latter repr.aented a tbird of the total amount of olaims 
tor compensation ~referred by 35 persona whale prope,ty was 
deltroyed by the fury of the mob. It is proposed to re
.cover the wbole amount from the Mahomedan lnhabitants of 
'!4alegaoo i but as It has to be spread over a period of three 
7ears, thi' temporary provision was neoessary 80 a8 to enable 

.. the Government to help the people conoerned to atan life 
atrelh. Now, if there was any demand which should have 
been pasaed without an,. dissent, it was this; but IItrange 
... it may appear, e\'"8n this wall opposed in 80me quarters. 
The opposition was evidently promped by the failure to take 
proper aooC'Unt of the faot tbat mOBt of tbe lufferers from mob 
.fury were men whOle inauenoe was invariably thrown on the 
Iide of Jaw and order and that it W8I theil' firm faith in the 
blessings of an ordered Government that had landed them 
in trouble. The Eduoation Minister did w'e11 in sounding a 
timely note of warDing. He told the Council that the rejee .. 
4ioD of the grant would virtually mean ita readiness to penalise 
Bobllety and lanit7. The remonstranoe bad ita effeot and the 
Gemaad was granted without further dissent. 

BOHBAY DEVBLOPHIi:NT. 

The Government demand for 85 laos of rupees for 'Works 
~onneoted with the Bombay Development Soheme oooasioned 
-considerable oontroversy. It is a matter of oommon knowledge 
that aonsiderable dissati.faotion eXi8ts in tbe publio mind as 
to the wa;r in whioh the Development operations are oonduoted. 
:8erfoul miagivlDls are feli as to the menl to whloh the 
Boheme, when oompleted, will benefit the POOl' and the middle 
-classes and the faot that large oontraota have ill I"eral oases 
.cone to European firms Is stron81y 1'88ented by the Indian mer
-aantile commuJl,ity. There il a general belief that the employ
ment of IndiaD1l In the higher posts could be much larger than 
-it: ia at present without loweri~g effioieno,.. Dewan Bahadur 
Godbolt emphaaiaed the absence of firm estimates fol' lobemea 
for whioh the additional grant was needed. Though the 
srant wal eventually paslect. the occalion se"ed to bring out 
.the Indian viewpoint in recard to the 8oheme. 

IKDtGEIIOIII SYST8HIO' MIIDIOINB. 
Baa Bahadur Kale wanted to move for a oommittee ~o go 

tnto the que'tlon of the indigenoua sYltems of medioine. He 
,had IIttlo reallled, until it was ",plained to hiDl by the Eduoa. 
t.on Minlater, how little the matter lent Itself for inquirr by a 
oommittee. The Government are, however, plaoing an Indian 
member 01 the I. K. S. On that Ipeoial duty. We are moving 
80 faat tbat this deoision of the Government, whioh il due to 
the prellnoe of an Indian a.t the head of the Medioal Depart
mont It likely to pall unnoti •• d. Bul Sho •• who hmember 
the fiorci oontroversy that raged round tbe question DOt: lonl 
ago and the Bpirit of narrow trade unionism exhibited br 
.uch die-harda and p.rtiuDa of the Weatern system of madi
oine al Lt. OoL. J aokson at the time wheD the Medloal Regia. 
vatioD Bill wal aD the legislative anvil, will not fall to be 
strook by thl rapldhy with which the Ayurvedla and UDaui 
BYltema are Gomins into their own. 

AN APPEAL. 
1I'4HlHB 1M BELL4BY AND A1UJfTAPUR. 

this portion have also experienoed seYere distress during these 
famiuu. Irrigati.on 8~uroe8 are few, mODsoons are preoarious . 
and 80 failure of crops is by no means rare. The rainfall 
last year was hopelessly loanty. This :reaDo too till 
DOW suffioient rain has Dot been reoeived. The little rain 
thas was teoeived last, ,ear and this year i. made up of 
emaIl qu.nti des distributed over a long period. At DO time 
was the rain reoeived helpful for any systematio oultivation 
and growth of crops. So the orops have yielded nothing, 
DOt: even fodder in many plaoe •• The GoYernment have declar
ed famine in portions of the diatriot. Where the distress 
haa beeD BerioUl they have started relief works. Gratuitous 
relief a110 iii being distributed. But luoh rellef a8 the Gov
erOMent aan afford to give under the provisions of the Famine 
Coda. whioh needs revision In maoy important partioulars, i. 
not ooly inadequate but also limited in its soope. Private 
relief is absolutely neoessary to avoid sulfering. To sup
plement the relief given by Government, non-official oom
mit'ees have been formed whioh have been doing their best to. 
alleviate the suffering of the distresled by opening oheap 
grain shops and distributing conie. to obUdern and milk to 
babies in arms. Medical comforts of tbe weak-bodied and 
slokly are also attended to. Provision for olotbing lhe most 
needy has also been made. But for want of funds the work of 
these oommittees has been restrioted in 800pe and extent. 
May I appeal to the generous pubUo all over India to extend 
their helping hand to the famine-stricken people of Bellary 
and Anantapnf di&triots in ehe Madras Fresideno;r and enable 
the diatressed to live up to the ordinary standard of living? 
Clothing and oontributions, however smell, will be gratefully 
acknowledged. 

R. SURYANARAYAIJA RAO, 
Member. Servants of India Sooiety, 

GOOTY (Madras Presidency). 
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II BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS il 
II ,Witb Complete Explanation8 and bint8 witbin &S. 10 II II only. Helpful to Students!o learn the salIiewithout the 

~ 
~id of a Teaoher at home. Apply to: II 
THIll TYPISTS AND CoJl.'lEBOIAL-TIlTOBS 

Baroda, 25. • 
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A Conscience Clause 
FOR INDIANS 

In Indian Education C20des 
(WITH A REPLY TO CERTAIN CRITICISM) 

BY 
The Right Hon. V. S. Srinivas Sastrl 

PrIBident. SerlJant. oJ I"dia Socf6tll. 

Crown 16 mo. 67 pp. Paper Bound. 
P'riee llnnas Eight. 

A pamphlet very helpful to members of ~he 
Provinoial Counoils and of the Central Indlan 
Legislatures, Educationists and persons taking 
interest in publio questions. 

Copies Dan be had of:-
THE MANA.GER, ARYABHUBHAN PRESS, 

POONA CITY • 

HINDU L1\W. 
( 3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
J. R. GHARPURE, Esq., B. A.. LLo B., 

Bigh Court Vakil, Bombay. 
....iee Rapees 'ren, P'ostage Extra. Tn Decoan hal adered greatly in 'he many oven 

famlDel that have dlvulated the OOUDtry' during 'lbe lut flfl,. 
rear.. The di.trlo&s of BellarI' and Ao&ntapur· lituated in 

Oopiss Dan be had at:-
The Aryabhashan Press, Poona City~ 
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BO.O.KS WORTH HA VIN.G IN YOUR r 

LIBRARY. : • • LABOUR 
• The La'1d( Relating to trade unions: 

by Henry H. Slesser'(Standing Counsel 
to the Labour Party) with an introduc· 
tion by Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Atkin. 
Published i~ 1921 August. R~. 4-6-0 

International: Labour Legislation: 
• by H. J. W. Hetherington. This wo~k 

discusses the general problem of regu· 
lating industrial conditions by In~r· 
national legislation. An analysis is 
given of Pan xm of the Treaty of 

The Wages of Labour: by William • 
Graham. by 4-13-0 t 

Nationalisation of Industries: t 
Lord Emmott. 3-1-0 t 

The Six Hour Day: by Lord Liver' t . 
hulme . 10-15-0 It 

Government and Industry: by C. • 
Delisle Burns. . 14.-0-0 t 

ne Problem of Natienalization : by ,. 
Viscount Haldane. 0-14-0 t 

GENERAL. • 
The Bolshevik Theory: by Postgate 

6-9-0 
Versailles which establishes as part of The New Liberalism: by Rt: Hon. C. 
the equipment of the Lea.:,aue of Nations F. G. Mastennan 6-9-0 
an International Labour. Organisation. International Politics: by C, Iklisle 

• The proceedings and enactments of the Burn~ 5-4-0 
first International Conference at Wa- The Future of Local Government: .. 
shington are recorded ar d examined. by G. D. H. Cole 4-6-0 •. 

Rs, 5-6--0 Queen Viotoria: by Lytton Strachey * 
The New Labour Outlook: by Robert 13-2-0 • 

Williams: The theme of the bookis N. B. W etake this opportunity to inform. 

i 
the new orientation of the aims of inter the reading public that we stock all latest t 
national labour. 3-15-0 books on Labour,- Economics, Political • 

Labour and the New World: by Science, Bolshevism and on all other sub· t 
Phillip Snowden. 6-9--0 jects. Ours is the best in the East. t 

t TAGeRE & eo., 10 Esplanade, M1lDRAS. • t . . t 
.~ ....... ~~ .......................... :~ •••• ® ... ~-........ . 
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~ 
THE DEAF HEAR! ~ 

( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, ,. one box of which is sufficient to ~ 

~ 
completely cure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared fl'om the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 
numerous severe cases of deafness and ~ 
head-noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should 'certainly 
try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a. box to-day, Price Rs. 4. 

Address:--aEUSTOL," The Bungalow, ~ 
.Ty}er's Green. Godstone, Surrey. 

ENGLAND. 
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Dr, 81lILOR'S MED.eINES. 

HrvA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per hottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURN. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

As· for our catalogue for other medicines & 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 

• 

Dr. Ho M. BlllLVR, 
Dispensary, BELGAUM. 
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